^T HE COTTON AVORM OR CATERPILLAR.
(AhilKiniti (irfiillacca, liiibii.) By W. E. Hinds.
The name " army Avorm " is also often applied to this sj^ecies, as it is to several others, among which the " grass worm " or " fall army worm " of the South is the most common. The distinction between these two species should be kept clearly in mind by the reader, as the two species have quite different habits as to the plants upon which they feed, the general manner of their feeding, and in their manner of transformation from the caterpillar to the moth stage. AYe are here considering only the cotton worm, which feeds upon nothing but cotton and which species has repeatedly done extensive damage to cotton throughout the South during more than a century.
The cotton worm is not a native insect in the United States, as cotton itself is not native here. It comes to us each year that it occurs in the cotton belt from the 3Vest Indies and from Central 
